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ABSTRACT
A study has been carried out to assess the amount of organic waste generated from the NITW
campus. The potential of mesophilic anaerobic digestion for the treatment of kitchen waste along
with sludge from wastewater treatment plant in a co-digestion process has been experimented under
batch and continuous modes. During the experimentation various parameters were temporally analysed
such as pH, biogas production, alkalinity, total solids, volatile solids, chemical oxygen demand
(COD). The total estimated amount of dry wt. of organic waste produced in the campus is 310 kg/day.
The volume of methane gas produced in 28days per kg of dry weight of kitchen,co-digestion and
sludge waste by batch studies are 2085, 5452 and 6763 ml respectively.  The gas produced by co-
digestion was 23% more than the gas generated by the equivalent weight of kitchen and sludge
produced individually.COD reduction was 34 %, 36 % and 33 %, Total Solids reduction was 42%, 50%
and 44% and Total Volatile Solids reduction was 59%, 64% and 83% respectively for kitchen, co-
digestion and sludge waste. Continuous studies for the treatment of kitchen, co-digestion and
sludge with 20, 15 and 10 days of HRT were conducted. The biogas production of 8.5, 6.5 and 7 ml for
kitchen waste, 22.5, 20, 19 ml for co-digestion of kitchen and sludge and 48, 53.5, 44.5 ml for sludge
waste were observed respectively for HRT’S 20, 15 and 10 days. Kitchen waste and co-digestion
gave maximum gas production at 20 days HRT, whereas sludge waste at 15 day HRT.

Key Words : Anaerobic digestion, Co-digestion, Batch studies, Continuous studies,
Mesophilic temperature

INTRODUCTION
The present solid waste disposal on land is not
suitable for metropolitan and old cities of India
where place is a constraint. Treatments such as
incineration and pyrolysis have an air pollution
problem with high initial investment cost1

Biological treatment instead of above conventional
treatment methodsis considered in many places
since it involves environmental benefits as
recycling with recovery of nutrients and energy.
Anaerobic digestion has the opportunity to be an
integral part of the solution to two of the most
pressing environmental concerns of urban centers,
waste management and renewable energy.
Types of anaerobic digester are differentiated
based on biological and technical performance and
reliability2 .The digesters differ mostly in the way
microorganisms are retained and the phase

separation3 .The retention time of the substrate
within the digester plays a significant role in the
performance of the digester. The pressure of co-
substrates improves the efficiency of the AD and
the biogas production. The seeding sludge acts
as a co-substrate in bringing about the effective
digestion. Batch studies and studies on continuous
stirred tank reactor have been conducted with the
co-digestion of municipal solid waste with sewage
sludge, cow dung with fruit and vegetable waste4,5

.The activity of inoculums, granulated and
suspended sludge proved to enhance the biogas
production in the digestion of vegetables and fruit
waste6. Experiments on municipal waste organics
subjecting to thermophilic range of temperature
with retention period of 15-20 days with the
reactor capacity was 56m3produced 170m3 of
biogas per ton7. COD reduction with larger
volume of biogas volume produced for every*Author for correspondence
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proportion of degraded organic matter with 15-
40 days retention time was observed from poultry
manure8,9. From the comparatives study of biogas
production from different waste materials
including tea leaves banana peel and potato peel,
in batch mode and found that potato leaves
produce more biogas than the other waste samples
and also reported that orange peels cannot be used
for biogas production due to its toxicity10.
Four different types of wastes: municipal solid
waste (MSW), a mixture of MSW and paper
waste, a mixture of MSW and biosolids, and a
mixture of paper and biosolids were first
pretreated with a commercial RDR system at
different retention times and the organic fractions
were tested with batch anaerobic digesters11.  An
estimation of indices suitable for the measurement
of biological stability of the organic matter content
in solid waste samples has been carried out.
Samples from different stages in a mechanical–
biological treatment plant treating municipal solid
wastes were selected as different stages of
organic matter stability in waste biological
treatment. Aerobic indices based on respiration
techniques properly reflected the process of
organic matter biodegradation12.The co-digestion
of onion juice and aerobic wastewater sludge
produced from an onion processor using an
anaerobic mixed bio film reactor (AMBR) was
investigated for biogas energy production potential
and waste treatment. It is found that the organic
loading rate and hydraulic retention time are two
major parameters used for sizing the digesters and
their optimum values are specific to the substrate
as well the operating temperature of digesters13.
Based on the above literature there were no
studies on it was proposed to evaluate the potential
of biogas production of kitchen waste, sludge
waste and their combination from NITW campus.

MATERIAL    AND  METHODS
National Institute of Technology Warangal
(NITW), India is educational institute consists of
4550 population in which 2750 are students and
1800 are employees and their families.  Campus
consists of 6 hostel messes, 3 cafeterias and a
juice shop. For the entire campus the major waste
contributed from kitchen and sludge from sewage
treatment plant.

Kitchen waste
The kitchen waste was collected from the hostel
mess and staff quarters of National Institute of
Technology Warangal and mixed thoroughly. The
waste was kept in an air tight container and stored
at 40 C and used for all experiments.
Sludge from sewage treatment plant
Sludge was collected from the tube deck of
sewage treatment plant of NITW Campus and
thoroughly mixed. The waste was kept in an air
tight container and stored at 40 C and used for all
experiments.
Waste analysis
Analysis of Kitchen waste, sludge waste and
combination of kitchen and sludge waste as 1: 1
has been analyzed for the various parameters such
as total solids, volatile solids, Chemical Oxygen
Demand according to the EPA standard methods.
The procedure adopted for the analysis of these
parameters is as per IS: 3025.
Reactor configuration
The digester was designed for 2.5 l capacity made
of glass with sampling port. The digester was
made air tight with a rubber cock along with the
provision for a gas collection tube. The gas
collection tube was connected to another bottle
of same capacity containing water dissolved with
KOH solution. The KOH solution is added in order
to dissolve the CO2 present in the biogas and
according to standard method 500 g of KOH
pellets were added in one liter of distilled water.
The biogas collection was measured by liquid
displacement method and the displaced liquid was
collected in the measuring cylinder.
Batch study
The waste samples are thoroughly mixed and
diluted with the domestic wastewater in 1: 1 ratio,
the feed slurry as prepared. Out of digester
capacity 10% of the digester volume was filled
with anaerobic seed sludge and about 60% of the
digester volume was filled with the diluted organic
waste. Waste samples were collected from
digester and analyzed for the parameters such as
total solids, total volatile solids, and chemical
oxygen demand. pH should be maintained
between 6.8 to 7.6 for better digestion. Mixing in
digester was carried out manually by shaking the
digester at regular interval so as to bring contact
between the biomass and the substrate. Biogas
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production was measured at regular intervals by
water displacement method.

RESULTS   AND  DISCUSSION
The various sources of waste from NITW campus
were studied and estimated the total amount of
organic waste production from the campus.
Sample from different houses have been collected
daily for 15 days and were analyzed in order to
find out the organic content, paper and plastic
content present in the waste. The average waste
being produced by per head is about 70g, in which
about 90% organic waste and 6% paper and 4%
plastic waste respectively,  and total waste
produced about 126 kg per day out of 113.4kg is
organic waste. The average waste generated
from the various messes, canteen and juice was
observed as 180g per head and total number of
hostellers about 2750. The total waste produced
is 495kg. About 800 liters of diluted sludge with

moisture content of about 88% is produced every
day from sewage treatment plant. Hence by
considering all the three sources of waste
production, the total amount of waste produced
in NITW Campus is about 725 kg.
Batch and continuous studies were continued with
three identical digesters of 2.5 litre capacity with
kitchen waste, sludge waste and combination of
kitchen and sludge waste. The experiments were
carried out with liquid displacement system for
the collection of biogas.
Batch study
Kitchen, sludge and combination of both kitchen
and sludge waste samples were collected from
the batch reactors and analysed for
various parameters. The results were shown in
Table 1.  The batch experiments were performed
for 34 days for the kitchen, co-digestion and
sludge wastes till the gas production observed
negligible.

Table 1 : Characteristics of waste samples

S/N Parameters Kitchen Co-digestion Sludge

1 pH 4.85 6.85 7.43

2 Moisture content (%) 89.27 90.57 96.16

3 Total solids (g/l) 15.00 9.20 6.40

4 Total volatile solids  (g/l) 38.00 14.00 24.00

Kitchen waste
Performance studies for the kitchen waste under
batch mode were studied for 28 days. The reactor
with kitchen waste started showing the significant
methane gas generation from 3rd day from the
start of the experiment and it is gradually increased
to maximum on the 13th day which was about
185 ml. Then the gas production decreased and
was observed negligible gas production on 28th

day. The cumulative gas production from kitchen
waste was observed as 2058 ml. The substrate
utilization, total solids reduction and total volatile
solids reduction during the experimentation were
observed about 34 %, 42% and 59 % respectively.
The Fig. 1 to Fig. 4 represents the temporal
variations of gas production, substrate utilization,
total solids reduction and total volatile solids
reduction.

Fig. 1: Dialy methane gas production in kitchen waste digester
Time, days
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Fig. 2 : Substrate utilization in kitchen waste digester.

Fig. 3 :  Total solids  reduction in kitchen waste digester

Fig. 4 : Total volatile solids reduction in kitchen waste digester

Time, days

Time, days

Time, days
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Co-digestion of kitchen and sludge waste
performance of co-digestion of kitchen and sludge
waste digester was studied for 32 days. The gas
production was observed on 2nd day from the
start of experiment and gradually increased to
maximum on 18th day, which was about 369 ml
and then the gas production decreased and was
negligible on 32nd day. The cumulative gas was

produced about 5452 ml. The substrate utilization,
total solids reduction and total volatile solids
reduction during the experimentation were
observed about 36 %, 50% and 64%
respectively. The Fig. 5 to Fig. 8 represents
the temporal variations of gas production,
substrate utilization, total solids reduction and
total volatile solids reduction.

Fig. 5 : Dialy gas production in codigestion ofkitchen and sludge waste

Fig. 6 :  Substrate utilization  in co-digestion digester

Fig. 7 : Total solids  reduction in co-digestion digester
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Fig. 8. Total volatile solids  reduction in co-digestion digester

Sludge waste
Performance of co-digestion sludge waste
digester was studied for 34 days. The gas
production was observed on 2nd day from the start
of experiment and gradually increased to
maximum on 18th day, which was about 410 ml
and then the gas production decreased and was
negligible on 34thday. The cumulative gas was

produced about 6763 ml.  The substrate utilization,
total solids reduction and total volatile solids
reduction during the experimentation were
observed about 33%, 44% and 83% respectively.
The Fig. 9 to Fig. 13 represent the temporal
variations of gas production, cumulative gas
production, substrate utilization, total solids
reduction and total volatile solids reduction.

Fig. 9 : Dialy methane gas production in sludge waste digester

Time, days

Time, days
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Fig. 10 : Cumulative methane gas production in sludge waste digester

Fig. 11 : Substrate utilization in sludge digester

Fig. 12 : Total solids  reduction in sludge digester
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Fig. 13 : Total volatile solids  reduction in sludge digester
Continous studies
Continuous studies were conducted with the 20,
15, 10 days Hydraulic Retention Times (HRT) for
kitchen, sludge and co-digestion of kitchen and
sludge waste. The parameters such as gas

production, COD, total solids and total volatile solids
were analyzed to observe the temporal variation in
the kitchen waste, co-digestion of kitchen waste
and sludge waste and sludge waste reactors were
shown from Table 2 to Table 4 respectively.

Table 2 : Kitchen waste digester results with different HRT’S

HRT Wt.of waste Initial Final COD TS TVS Temp.
(days) added/day COD COD Reducti Reducti- Reducti-  in oC

in g (mg/l)  (mg/l) -on % on  % on  %
20 100 7488 4567 39 49 68 36 ±2

15 135 9865 5721 42 56 65 36 ± 2

10 200 11715 5974 49 59 69 36 ± 2

Table 3 : Co-digestion waste digester results with different HRT’S
HRT Wt.of waste Initial Final COD TS TVS Temp.
(days) added/day COD COD Reducti Reducti- Reducti-  in oC

in g (mg/l)  (mg/l) -on % on  % on  %
20 100 6248 3373 46 56 64 36 ± 2

15 135 7315 3584 51 62 71 36 ± 2

10 200 8327 3913 53 66 73 36 ± 2

Table 4 : Sludge waste digester results with different HRT’S

HRT Wt.of waste Initial Final COD TS TVS Temp.
(days) added/day COD COD Reducti Reducti- Reducti-  in oC

     in g (mg/l)  (mg/l) -on % on  % on  %
20 100 2791 1423 49 63 72 36 ± 2

15 135 3912 1712 56 71 76 36 ± 2

10 200 5278 2058 61 73 79 36 ± 2
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Anaerobic digestion studies on kitchen, sludge and
codigestion of kitchen and sludge waste were
carried under continuous mode by adding equal
amount of waste every day as mentioned in the
Table 2 to Table 4. The temporal variation of
daily and cumulative gas production, substrate
utilization, TS and TVS by kitchen waste with 20,
15, and 10 HRT’S were shown in Fig. 14 to
Fig. 18.  The steady state in the reactor was

atainedin 7 days from the day of experiment
±figure16).  The volume of gas produced per g
waste 8.5, 7 and 6.5 ml with respect to 20, 10 and
15 day HRT’s. The results of gas production/g
waste of three different HRTs were compared.
It was found that for the 20 day HRT showed
maximum gas production per unit weight of waste
added in to the system, followed by 10 and 15
days HRT’s.

Fig. 14 : Dialy  methane gas production in kitchen wastedigester of different HRT’S

Fig. 15 : Cummulative biogas production of kitchen waste with different HRT’S
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Fig. 16 : Substrate utilization in  Kitchen waste digester with different HRT’S

Fig. 17 :Total solids reduction in kitchen waste digester with different HRT’S

Fig.  18 : Total volatile solids reduction in kitchen wastedigester with different HRT’S
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Co-digestion of kitchen and sludge waste
with different HRT’s
The experimental results of co-digestion of kitchen
and sludge waste temporal variation of daily and
cumulative gas production, substrate utilization, TS
and TVS by kitchen waste with 20, 15, and 10
HRT’S were shown in Fig. 19 to Fig. 23 .  The
steady state in the reactor was attained in 7 days

from the day of experiment (Fig .21).   The
volume of gas produced per g waste are 22.5, 20
and 19 ml with respect to 20, 15 and 10day HRT’s.
The results of gas production/g waste of three
different HRTs were compared. It was found that
for the 20 day HRT showed maximum gas
production per unit weight of waste added in to
the system, followed by 15 and 10 days HRT’s.

Fig. 19 : Daily methane gas production in codigestion with different HRT’s

Fig. 20 : Cumulative methane production in codigestion with different HRT’S

Fig.  21 : Total solids  reduction in codigestion with different HRT’S
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Fig. 22 :  Total volatile solids reduction in codigestion with different HRT’S

Fig. 23 : Substrate utilization in codigestion with different HRT’s
Sludge waste digester with different HRT’s
Anaerobic digestion of sludge waste was studied
with three different HRT’s. Temporal variation
of daily and cumulative gas production, substrate
utilization, TS and TVS by kitchen waste with
20, 15, and 10 HRT’s were shown in Fig. 24 to
Fig. 28. The steady state in the reactor was
attained in 7 days from the day of experiment

(Fig. 26).   The volume of gas produced per g
waste are 48, 53.5 and 44.5mL with respect to
20, 15 and 10 day HRT’s. The results of gas
production/g waste of three different HRTs were
compared. It was found that for the 15 days HRT
showed maximum gas production per unit weight
of waste added in to the system, followed by20and
10 days HRT’s.

Fig. 24 :  Daily methane gas production in sludge waste digesterwith different HRT’S
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Fig. 25 : Cumulative methane gas production in sludge wastedigester with different HRT’S

Fig. 26 :  Substrate utilization in sludge digesterwith different HRT’S

Fig. 27 :  Total solids  reduction in sludge digesterwith different HRT’s
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Fig. 28 : Total volatile solids  reduction in sludge digester with different HRT’s
Form the various results obtained from the
continuous studies with respect to different HRT’s
and different waste combinations were compared.
It was observed that the maximum gas production
per gm dry weight 53.5 ml was observed for the
sludge waste with 15 days HRT and lowest gas
production observed was 6.5 ml for the kitchen
waste with 15 days HRT.

CONCLUSION
Following conclusions may be drawn based on
the results that were obtained from the
experiments. Total amount of organic waste of
NITW campus evaluated through quantification
is about 725 kg/day. About 90 % organic waste is
produced in overall waste produced in employs
quarters. Dry weight of waste produced from the
NITW is around 310 kg/day of which 298 kg of
kitchen waste and 12 kg of sludge waste.
In batch study sludge waste anaerobic digester
produced high amount of biogas when compared
to kitchen waste and co-digestion of kitchen and
sludge waste. The volume of methane gas
produced in 28days per kg of dry weight of
kitchen, co-digestion and sludge waste by batch
studies are 2085, 5452 and 6763 ml respectively.
Similarly COD reduction is as 34 %, 36 %, 33 %
for respective kitchen, co-digestion and sludge
waste, Total Solids reduction as 42%, 50%, 44%
respectively and Total Volatile Solids reduction is
59%, 64%, 83% respectively. The gas produced
by co-digestion was 23% more than the gas

generated by the equivalent weight of kitchen and
sludge waste produced individually. From the
continuous studies of anaerobic digestion, it was
observed that maximum quantity of gas production
per unit weight can be achieved for the sludge
waste at 15 days HRT, whereas kitchen and co-
digestion waste gives at 20HRT. Co-digestion of
kitchen and sludge did not show any significant
improvement in the gas production.
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